
IN LN3HTER VEIN..

mr mi'Lti nitTiJiurisii tnr.M.
'iqicakliig of Mrs. KiililiKiin mill Mrs

Join," remarked Fatiglc, "they resemble
i.n bother very iniiili "

Yi. thev hsik H good ileal alike," as-

sented Mt, iittirl-- .

In flut, 1 imi'i toll llii'in apart; but I

Mil so yon i.m in) ili'.ir .' '
Well, I Imiilil jul tliink I inuldl Why

Mr- - Junes' bonnet tint four I line in much
n Mrs. ltobln-o- ii

WMI T I I'll MMi'n nmr..
' Well tli it u queer Idea for rc ally '" ox.

iliiitiinl Mr Mn.k. looking up fmiii the
poor

What I tin- idea, line?" wmks
Wu),thcil.iughlcrst.rtho Prlmvof Willi- -i
make their nun bonnets"
Nothing 1 r) queer bImiiiI tlml," replied

"In 'kt. "Villi IO till- - plllliv nM"l SOUIC

ht.ny debts about e I.imi.iiii '

vl'rll, whntnfthat "
WJiv nf iouro he'll I"' able to pay thrill

ill a little while now '

A I I.I I Mi in Till I Will
-- mlth, iln )uii know Mirpllce, the hey

im it Iiit'"
t should a I iln. I!iiliiniiti; 1 went to

i t til with lil i hlldren

III" It. IIIIMll- -

'mi," sild tun' Dakota tuiiti to another,
link llaw iinut' dim n tho-tr- tolling Ihc
mwd you li.ut In leave tin- - La-- t for hurulu

I html-llllU-

O, th.it tiothiu . replied Jim l.izil) "I
Ion t lunula httlothingllketluil from Hick. '

ti' lies.u )i r a horse llili f, ton "
rii.it iluii t hurt mi' neither '

I'lmt ain't nil, tliomdi '

What else, Hlni'r '

Ho .i)a if hii dog um't Ihk yir llier-- .

red Imunil he II grind him iii Into
J -- ago meat

llosaidthat. illil he" Whyiluln't )ertell
mu at llr-- t he il nl me' exclaimed
tim bolting down the street "Not lit me
ki ' th ilroi on the varmint !"

Tiin wn.r tm

My ile.ir Mill Mrs Fungle to her hltt
t in.l. I think I will hii) -- ouie quilts The)

t down now '

iert.mil) riplnsl I 'uiiglc "always con--.I- t

economi I ) punhu-in,- ; suppll- i- whin
pruts are low

A few dais later, whin the bill- - i.iuie in,
angle with ouie :

How ilo the-- o quilt come to till apiece
Hain't you say they wire down"'

-- o they are. my lee." replied Mrs.
I.i twtttly 'thet arc elder-dow-

yt
t ami Mr

N Ik fi'llowt A iniiple "f
i ite Irieml I'oki r anil "limel
I mI in the wool ileo-.ix-- it u-vp

I colli iiimt In ipi.irt. how mm h it a

! i"nt it worth?
f erlt not alwav-riNii- n at thetup ome

li . it tune no tiul-hc- il intu-

it i grnrrallv U'lieil that pit men. when
In i ire tuilmnli, prefet to Iiik lotic imtre

h p lit
til.mre at a Wrlth new i.i'r will urn- -

e anjoin that mil) a Y t man ma
ei lie language

U'ini' 11a- - au)oun eiei remurkitlth.it
il ii i at onion- - eviileuie o our i rime will
1k' re to hek out '

e i lo not know muih aUiut the lielmimr
cii-o- f Dome, hut we know there l

a I'n )ijiiiI.i at Ihe Kternul fit).

OIWKHVATIONS ON I'AN.
A U.lr 1'rrak who Mlttnl Itir I.m el

lllniff Miltruint.
Thire were no illnie uui-etu- ii in tin

iithul(Kinil timet of theilinianilihe-tuut- t
la.-t-. Tills is siiiRUlar, when one

nnmcrous the freak- - were
)r Inataiue, there win Mr. I'ali. I'or u

Rename, ami )anl-whl- c cunotlt).
I'an woulil Ii' haril lo liiit even in niiicni
t nn when thepinlut of man hat il

th'- - -- i.i MTiit ami the the-tn- 111. Ho
w lil discount the What-I-It- , the mermaid,
"jo pirl the (!la-- t the
hndite Jumpir, or Hr Mary Walker, a- - a
i ir iwlty The uljvit of the skitih wore
horns nn hit head.

Mitlern people, who regard hornt a- - a
ill rable part of nttiri' wear them in their
m ith- - They tometinu iall them night-at- ,

how cm r, at a graieful ntogtution el
the f.nt that horn- - K'lollg to the head At
the irimt time hornt are priHiired at
-- ample roomt and art galleriot, exupt In
prohibition -- tati, whore they may In

ohtalneil at drug -- ton-

In addition to In- - Imru-- , I'an wore leg- -,

fitt and a tail ulmh mi ilo-el- y

thn-oi- if a go.it that no one exiept .ilieriuan
m ho'ar, who know ever) thing, c mild detect
tlicd'llinnii Tan did not w car theto mi-f- it

lti..ntof aii.inuual -- anatomy from ihoice,
but tmiii niii--i- t)

Ho wat litiilt that way.
It U hard to divide for certain who the

parents of tin- - freak wire for the original
family reran." wireilotrojcil at the Chicago
lire

Ho wat mi ugly that no om wautitl to ilalm
lum but the general opinion I that Mer- -

ury the 1'recociot.t w.it hi- - father
Pan wan uotitl for hit pit
You raii't not Infer Irom Ihlt that ho wa- -
plmnU'r era uatiwof (iermany
He wat neither
llltpii-swerenii- t gitpijH, nor yet

Ho was In the ni) thology huslnp-M- , Mug a
irond-cla- t (,reik gil. The (ircekt mut

haebcen hard up for ileitie- - at Kietimethey
otlereil hlmtheMtiintion I'crhaptthe lust
hands were on u Mrike. though, for shortet
la)t,and tlietintk" had to take what they

lould git in the euurgeniy I'an wat
the wood-- ,

other al brioa-brac- .

Ton turn to hit piH: Ilo d to jilay
1. h m them mi ltritiou-1- ) that he siarttl tin
llatiM Into iiillMll-ioll- ". Till- - lead- - u- - ti

l'liee tin" they may hae beenScotih bag

pij. IVrhapt, too, he playnl air-- from
' riie Mikado," which added to thceon-t- i r
nation. Hit mutio rcmimlttl the-- e win
hoarilitof ii)oungiu.tu learning to tortun
thoiormt.

And they Medina jianic
This It whore the word "untie mini-fro-

People whoaiiidcntally or who by w.i) el
puniahinent lire lonilu'lliil to listen to bag
plies nre extremity liable to ho panic
stricken. I'an hail u variitl cxjierleucu in Ar
tadla, i reel u anil Home, but we hnwi lain
unable to erlfy the rumor that lieeiuigriititl
to America, formed the I'an llleotrie Com
pauy and after unloading the Mink on tin
public, wttledilown to private life In Chiuigo.

"

Wm. H. PiriTKK.

Imurniwr I'm- - of lh A.Uri..... ei...
It It reiKirtod atflibriiltarthattwoKiigli-li-iiien- ,

illnplii) lug Hit-- Anieriian Mag, rticnlly
imprioncil a Hebrew merchant of Aluizar,
MoriHio, for debt, took him In ihalu- - toTangitri', parading him through three tow nn
on the way. the outrage being aggravate!)
the fait that it was inrllctol during the int
limlof the TatMiMT, The princialllebrews
of Tanglom hate joiiutl In an apal to the '
Trench, Portuguese ami llrlti.th con-- ul for '

in uu attempt to hare all the
unite in an ellort to suppreiu the i

yhtem of contular abil-e- s under Willi h these
nutragi arc ierpt'trateil.

STRAY HAWKS.

IHW TIIK .MKTHOI'OI.I ACT AM

WAIK.

Ixliat Woiilil tltr llemlrr If He
Wrrr a lUliy Almililoni-t- l nil Mrw Ynrk
llimrstrn-Kmir- ta ftiarlty Is Making l

lairtlli. lllilllrtr-rnlinitll- nK At) limit.

IXr.l.VT AtVll'M lll.ll Klin.!.' IhUMi
Will the reailer, merely Inobllgo Jne, fancy

liliu-o- lf a foundling, kicking hit heels III nlr
mil rubbing his swollen eyes on n doorstep
in New York? If loiiaru practical you any
you prefer a hiimilrum muUiiiibabylussl. or
if you y sentimental yon. jrmlml mo that
foundling Iiiim" often tllmbcd this highest
InililiT" nf mwor mill fame, that Mien m
a foundling, ntnl that Cyrils the (front and
Itomiilus mid Itemus were nmllllerriit.

Itut If yon really wire foilinl on one of nnr
Vew York ilHirte you wuulil nut I'xrlti1
muili Intcn-'-t nr iitti'iitlon. Kounilllnpi are
ultnmther too iiimiiinii with n. Then1 li
olio tiii In Ihi" city that ratiln two or
Hire' a nlk'lit I ho M'iir arouuil, ami two
mill" flirt li r ilown town - n woman
who Kiit Imp- - In foundling", otlli iall) for
the dty at the rate of from Vi to

'! a )ear lleall) fiiiunlllni;i are mi
loiumoiiplaie that nothing' I" priutiil IiImmU

nine In ten of them 'Ihc hah) lilll-- t lie
ery viillar, mii't In' left nn xome famous

man' jtep or mut Ih da. I In iry fine
ami pritty ilothlli): In onlcr to attrait at
leiitlon of the aipiitani. Ai the iiire el
fiiiiuillliiK'' ha ftriinn Intoa )tvmatii ami
nijular Imalni'" it will Ix- - Inti nn to fol
low-th- rareiT of n iinnhru illy Miw ami
w wli.it liefalN It in il pro;ri"

We will hoe tin' luihy fotiml hy a litizen
nturuliiK lit miiliilht from the theatre lie
ptihi omii the outer iloor of hit hnue anil
tul" hit tin- - npilii-- t a ofl ami yieliliui; luin- -

li illawlitcu proMt to In- - a
lialiy, ilrtlggnl nltli vmtli- -

liiK Mrup ntnl flit j'liiK
No

fk h matttrhow
the

temlcr-lieart-

iltluii
inD -- . mayln!

M tl llkkW r""1"

IN Tlir. HIM OF THE I W

miinlty where foumllingt are nre and far
aiart. In that two he would irtliabl
iw.ikiu hi- - houtchold und hit wife would
'ake the haplij liniment III i barge at

until morning Here in New York
i'.e ntuiii would turn over in hit mind

rveh.imii that there wat --omeroa.-oii wh
i - uliir Urneleitnt
mil. lindiiig nothing to hang iini the -- v
f ioiiJoi ture, would Miftly pntiitl down the

-- ' the and up to Ihe lirst polln-- .

in in
one ha-le- ft a bab m my doorway,"

a Iriimlof mine -- aid to a -- ilUiii.au under
ihi-oi- iri niii-l.ii- n -.

"Hang it, man! Why did )e come ti
me?" said the otllcer. "They do call mi

Drigham Young nlroady
I Iiiim1 brought in wimauyu rhit'llbetix." Neerthe- -

less ho went to the
hou.e and pickitl up

.Jt i mnt if

I'l T TO IIMi

the pink and white IniiiH'ont as y

at if he had practiced iimti Mime at
home In addition totheotllcial half dozen be
had found. It woke and the brawny otliier
ihui'kitlit under the thin ami nmcd to it
liken iiiiitronorail.no. luthestatiou-hout- e

the xerg) ant in chargolookitlupslivpily, and
taking a dip of ink oil bit ien, ques-
tions nnd w rote something like this;

"'Namo'' i'niinilling, I ntipNst'. 'Sex"
Imkt like a Imi)- - it a Imy. 'Whore
found"' Ka- -t Thirty-sixt- h street. 'Age'"
Oh, )i 'ago?' What do you think, Dor.ui

about thn'O months, eh Call it three
months. 'DI.Ki-itlon- ?' Here Mulry (call-
ing to a man waiting in the -- tatlon on hou-- o

duty), take this down to Webb."
Ioran, who brought the baby In, stops to

say that the gentleman on whoso Moop the
babv was found "will Ih up to court in the
morning" to make nllldavit to the tlnding,
and gi baik to his jm-- t. Mulrv, the man
now III charge of the baby, takes It to the

illio headquarters and there t limits the
wi.iry ht.iirstnthu top tlir, where, ufter
rapping on a door nnd waiting a moment,
he - how ti into n pleasant sitting-roo- hy
Matioii Webb, a praitiuil, nitiu little
woman whom the city p.i)t tj) recoil u this
llot-.u- n and of humanity. Two or
thrcoirlbt are Mandlng near the walls and
into one of those the matron lays the thlld,
remarking that "it mother i ho-- e n pleasant
night for leuilng it," and that "it's a healthy
nue." The. otliier hews himself out and the
matron fills a iiur-ln-g bottle with milk and i

puts the mouthpiece between the baby's lips.
I'ho gat light it turned down low, the ma-
tron ilisapjs-ur- within an Inner room and
the bah) well, It is to be hoped that it
bht l w.

Karly the next morning after Ihc little one i

has boon washed and drosoit und kissed
lor the matron's heart is a klmllvonuand
seems) neier to be hanlonetl by familiarity i

wnii misiortune some memiier et nor utile
family carries the babe, in a horse-ear- , up to
Mr, Make's. In the directory Mr. lllake Is
formally set down as the superintendent of
out-doo- r poor, an olllco of the department of
tharlties and correction ut Kleienth street
und Thin! avenue. I wish we could tarry
awhile with Mr. lllake; his is such an inter-
esting olticc, so utterly impossible any w here
than in a great city, and lie is so genial and
noble a man. Ono wall of u little room has
wen removed and in the aperture he sits,

rasn x mm
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liHiklnn otit upon t?rral liaro Imll Into
wlni'li Mima ami drift the tty Millmeiit
ami refute of humanity. 1'oor hloatitl,

nhrheleil, ill nr ilitliinrteneil men ami
wniiicii am lilt nimiiiiny from morn until
cten, ami all llln pn.f him nml tell him their
win. Thltnne hat n will in the penitentiary

may hn vitlt him 1 Yi. hern'ii a iNTtnlt.
I III one hnt a In the Charity Ifnv
Pltal. Can ttili Jelly ho oeiit to him Yc,
haiiil Itincr Tho iiot iinn it mi urnr ami mi
hi nmiraiuiot liiiymnl. Will the rlty lend
hnlf ntntt? Htnnil tnslilc ntnl we'll rcolf you
ari'ilevnlntftir not.

Tho next It nlno In mitl nf coal, Oct alotitf
with yiitt. Mary Ktannlirati, vuu'ren fraiiiC
Hiil you think you woiilil not lie rittiKtiititl?
I'll Mini you to the Ilnuil If you ronio hrru
iiKiiiu Tho next inarli'hl lailyairnm.

iiilelliynnotliirpiiiinllyf't)llh, They want
loM'uiiiacKneii t iiaiiu inopntin,iiiiial,
iilmt hoiwt, lunatic at) lum ami nil the ret
Certainly mnilam, lien In a it'rmit; ntnl no
l'o. the day with Mr. lllake. Hut, ImMl
liiroitniir fiiumllliu;, on the arm of n pritty
youtii; woman. Mr. Itlnke't i lurry vohe
ilniout with a "llillnl .Mary, illil vou hrimt
iitnlNiynr a clrl? A little itlrl, i'li7 Now,
llmt't nlie; will you May to lliei '
S'omkiMir lemotiaileor lionet what, ) oil
won't? will, ftomlilay, Mnrv."

"Here, John." mty't .Mr llhikotn lilt nfflie
Imy "Ho)oiihoi llinhahy now till limine
her. D'yo think she'd (Icrmmi or Irith? I

think xhe't Anurlian hy hlrth, nnyhow, ko
we'll iiaiiic her Anna Calhoun no, I ilou t
like that. 8he's Martha York, that's wh.rt
he It."
'Vhlt inline It nt once on the (tront

ioiirual of the olllte nml iikhi a ticket to
aicomiiaiiv i ii i' 1 1- - "chili). Mr. Illako
explain that it
uvil to be the
i iittom to name I JTr.fill! lllll Itllft Jk fir ii!
on the alpha- -

mticai ays- -

ILL tnoMlli'
tcni, calling the tlr- -t one Allen, or Arm-ttron-

or Adamt, the next fieanltlry, or
Iliirrotight, or Ilvrry, and noon. That, von
remember, It how OllcrTwlt wat named
Ilo came after n Imy named with "S"
for an initial, and so be took T for hl-a-

became Twitt r Hill It wat the
in-to- In New York to name foumiling-ane- r

the place In which they were found,
as Park, K., or John Hat-tir- y

or Mary Illghhriilge That was peen
to lie Inhuman. It uirvil the little nni
for life TiMlay, Mr. lllake giu them all
goel practical unmet at they occur to him,
such us Marx- - Howe, Peter Cooke,
Winters or wnateer may poti Into hit hew!,
He probably thrittent more ImMet than any
clergyman, sometliiK .'! in a xear.

Martha York, our foundling, lias now been
handed to the ilriwr of the ambulance or

thcdiior. Hetook
it with the same unconcern with which he
al-- o took the jelly for the rick hu-ba- and
ex oral other bundlt. A iliuen liroken-dow- n

women, rumoaked and dlteateij, or
imupi'i out of lioute and homo, ami two or
three men of the Mimo wirt.ilimfi into the
wagon, anil oil" It goi to the foot of Ka--t
I'wenty-wixt- stnt-t- , just beyond the morgue
mil llellcvue Ho-pit- lliile the wharf a
large and pretty MeamliMit it 1) lug, and all
altnit It it a Mvue of bu-t- le anil cunfu-lo- n

Polli omen are in i barge, ladii nml gentle
men on tglit-oe- -

tgj li. mg inpt men on'(" Ihn i.unir.t.Tftnt.'

i "lv;f Miouliler
1""-.- t "

VBSseymfi'mfV"'.7 v ' a&mu.
shoulder with criminal-- ,
handcuffed and being li- -l amfrom n prison van to the
boat, ami siilchy side w ith n

ON TIIK WIV TO HMCKW'M.I.'s IsLttn.
ilumsv, Mumbling herd of whataru called
"drunk and disorderlies " The -- teamlmat is
going to all the otllcial Mauds up the Kust
riier to lllackwell's, Wanl's and UandaH's

w here are the hospitals,
alins-liou-- und t'tiiteiitiarv. Consttpienll)
unfortunates ilestllieilfurallthoe places are
iinioiigheriassengei. Klittingalsuit among
all the others on the boat and on the w barf
nro seierul women In clean, neat suits et
what we ull know at "bed-tiik.- " Some are
of repuNlie aspect, w ith battered and brul-t- tl

faces, but here and there one mi a healthi
rosy, pretty one. To one of thc-- e little
Martha York Is handitl, and she takes the
foundling mi board the steamer und feeds it
with a bottle.

Tlice women In suits of an'
what are called "ten-da- prisoners." They
are ub tndonotl women arrested for walk-
ing the Mroets, drunken und quarrelsome
win from the tenements, unit xagrants.
This, then, is the intritluition of one of the
citx's wanls to its new career dandled bv a
courtesan from the lowest depths ami by her
taken into thuthiik of n crowded boat-loa- d

of thieii. pickpiskots, )iauiirs und bad
w otut'li.aiid among the blind,the halt, the dis-
eased und the mud Alt' this is shocking
cruelty, the icry refinement of outrage; and
)tt the little iuniH'eiit knows naught of its
environments, but looks on with wondering
e) i, happy If it but escapes pain

It is taken to the lust landing the boat
makes, the Infant Asylum on ltumlallV
Island a grout scrupulously
tleau three-stor-y brick building, with unai-erag- o

"lentus" of lfiOfiiuiidliiigscomiugund
dying dally, mainly the latter. Some paid
nurses mm e about the w unls sus'rintendiug
the women who nurse the foundlings The
poor little waif has not escaiitsttheguardian-shino- f

lice urn! crime und will uot while
the great heartless city is its guardian. The
nurscM are the same bad women, umiiersand
convalescent iuialids we suiv on the boat.
The lHt of them are apt to Iki

paujsrs w ith babies of their ow n. The
others are fallen women Just outof the Iving-i- n

hospital and tmupcr women who liaie
gone to the hospital in the sumo condition,
it has Utti found that they tmit the liehi-les-s

little waifs of the Mreets ury unfulrly,
nursing their own babies and starling the
others if they am not watched. IJut they
ure watched and the best curutho Immune
paid titir-- i can exait for the llttlo ones is
given to them. Thocn-a- t nialority die and
are burled in a Ftartllnglv plain and imitat-
ion pit in tiers and rows, foot to
head in lint und on ton of one onother In
the. other direction. The little colli ns are
numbered and by the reconls that ure kept
any foundlingian lie tracts! from where As
mother abandoned it to its collin, but no
uetsl for this was eier known. No mother
eier ) t has called for the corpse of her little
one.

It is not because of their treatment In the
city's hands that the homeless babies die.
It is because of their exiHjsurc after their
mothers leave them, because their mothers
drug them, because they are horn in misery
andsiierty, because they nro ant to bale
been half starved. Once in a while the pub-
lic catch a mother in the act of surrendering
her child to the cold world. That ii a felony

anwhe na1ty Is aevcre. 8imrtlme title
of tbeM motlivn repents and seeks her babe.
If It It not dead It ft returnitl to her. If it
llvi three years it It nut to one of two Inttl-tiitlni-

to be ailoititl by Homo onpwhoai-pll- i
for a Imy or girl ami glvrKool refer-en-

Tim lw o institutions are the 1'mtettaiit
Home for the Krlenillit and the ltomali
Cnthotlo Institution nf Mtrev.

'Ihe New York Kotindltng As) lum Is
world-famou- s as the hspplett am! moat

haven that eu-- r a liomrlesa baby
found Its way to. ft Is tofiiuiouttbat babies
luitn Ui'ti brought to It from eierybtate In
the I'lilon, ami i'eli from Kuroic. I'itjile
In llee that niiix a haby Is taken In there
It will he reared wilhacarealmost aptmmih-ingthatof- n

mother in command of limit-h-- tt

means, exricncc iiimJ line. How true
that is, I don't know, but I crrtalnlv luier
'iiw happier, healthier, clamor or brighter
little mica In my life than I found there
when I called unheralded anil was thown
through the h'jge and beautiful building.

Hot worn the innir ntnl the outer front
diwirof this place of thnnty It an onliuary
witker butkit or crib, swinging bctwocntwo
uprights und riirtalnitl with pink and white
tuu-ll- n. Onliuary it Is, but only in aptr-iime- ,

for It it hardly a ii tlmi whether any
other nt eptacle eer held so man) examples
ir microti oplc humanity ut thit. The babies
that haxolHt'ii lell In It by ditfrnte mothers
would JKipnlnte what would be i ailed acity
In the far West. There mut bale Imtii
P '.("! to Willi fouildlllit In that l rib bv
thi time. Two or threw times a night the
iloor-liel- l ring", one of the two doreti sitters '

slliclnwn und a mother It allowitl to enter
tin- - limit--. Often not a word it smkcti
'Ihe sitter looks on while the mother
putt her little one In the ba-kt- II
the mother set ms ii dMcntgirl or crii bit-- 1

tt rival imrtlngwltli heriart'lhesltcrsomt- - i

tilin urges her to try onto again to care for
it lior-il-t. wiu'ii ine was nrst

pi tut a woman, who was wild with
kri, f, told u sitter that slio could not go

line; CM n without the proof of herthame
i tr parents had ni-- t her off. The
united her to stav and can1 for her own
hilil. That pretttlent hat often Imi'Ii fol-

lowed sluir, and now then- - are alwavs many
mothers learning laundry work, learning
owing, clinking ntnl whatecrthin It todo.

of coiir-- they are oflon women who haw
dlianlitl xlrtue. and it hat turn found that
the titters can mlalm n great many, send-lu- g

tin in out to earn their living, proud el
the work they have been taught to jierform
The sl"tert ay that It It surpriing how
m my of the-- e iiuinofid women hne tiextr
Icirneil an) thing wluii taught how
to work they often take to it nigerlv.

Thegormother superior at Mount ft
V uniit founditl this asylum In lMSi, in a
11 tie dwelling, in the month of October. Ill
me month thirteen balx were left at the

diHir, and by Christmas the numlx-- r hail In-

creased to Y2. Now there lire olas
about on the lists of the at) lum, Ji In
It and the nt kept out to nurse among
wnrklnpwomcn at $10 a month. At lint it
teems like helping crime to keep a ba-k- ct

like this one at the as) lum always ready for
mothers to go to when they wl-- h to abandon
their offspring. Hut a moment's rclleitlun
how you that this Is not so; that if a

mother la o constitute- or so situated that
he can or mut part with her baby, It It bit
hat the means be provided for her. Then'
ire women whom nothing can foneto this
read al tern at i no. They may Iks obllgitl to

haw their little ones cared for In the day-- ,
lime at one of the many
babies" establishments in the city, but when
work It Untie anil home it to be sought the
loyal matron always takt her darling to her
brea-- t Ji i its ltAtrn.

THE CODKIS1I BAI.I..

Its I'ompnslttnn, l'rcullarltlrt anil
Motif of Lire.

The common ntHi-- h ball of commerce,
under our republican form of government,
matures at all sea-o-ut of the )car, and at- -

tains Its greatest infection In the New Ktig- -

land Stati.
There are (mints of resemblance between

Ihe cislti-- h bull and the giblet cnxUette, but
theiitltish ball is the mure select of the two.
People may shine in the giblet croquette

i rile who would not be recognized at a firt-- i
last codfish ball
Nature certainly did a noble work when

he endowed us with the open-bac- codli'h.
Ho enters into our llfen- - no other insect ever
i mi, He gladdens ever)- - heart nml proclaims
his presence in i larion tone In thesmallet
of our cosmomhtan Amencan tonus xoti
sH1I alwa)--s hoar the still, -- mall voice of the

'itltl-hash- e conieri with the
lnty at the corner grot cry
The dead codfish ha-- an expres-io- n in hi-e-

like the man "who can drink or let it

alone" I refer to the man who drinks
when he Is requested nml It tt it alone when
he is not.

Cttltisli nam around In the briny deep nil
their lilt. The) like a
life, and even alter the) die and mingle In
thegitld) round of ciIli-- h balls.

The cod Ihi-- s to a gist! old ago, and then
when bodies he it present like mi autumn
leaf, und tall young men in the grmery
-- wat cull other with ld remain-- . In
loath the ntlli-l- i has a cold, hard smile. It
it u of unilo, but tho-- t
who know him lst claim that he does nm
really fwl it. It - not sincere.

Tins cixlfish, however, is not ni clunni-- h as
the sardine, though hi- - judgment Is better
ami ho neier ktrps anything back. The
1 sln-- always fts-l- s fret-t- unbosom himself,
no matter whether be is in full drts or not

To prepare a bome-niad- o nqtta-riun- i.

put it nil herring in the xiuter-uil- l

IlouilluNo give u gnx-er- ) store
tlai or to the drinking water !

Cttlfisb, bulls are somotltni uitl in up-
holstering a lounge, but niore frequently for ,

-- tufting a boarder. I believe that the da)
will )tt enmo when the codu-- h will Ik; util
izisl at n p;ii king for tar axles, und with lime
ami sand make a s plaster for wall-The- re

ought to be something that ho - gmtl
for. The cislfi-- h ball, when pniierly tu
ilucttsl. It not morally wrong, but weiannot
IhMih) cartful HillNxi..

Tilt- - Xlalne 1.ltuor latw.
The new liquor law width has ju-- t boon

IMissitl by the Muinc Legislature, and which
got into ellett May 1, m.iki the H'iiaIty on
ilrsttoiiilitloii thirty da)' Imprisonment
as well at line, prohibits the sale of cider
for tippling purjsi-- i; allows druggi-t- s to
keep all kinds of intoxicating liquors lor

purjtise of comiKiuuding mctliiiues
maki the payment of u I'nitiil Mati tax
prima facie evidence of illegal sale of liquor
Wause a druggist Is not required lo pav that
tax for liquors in eotiimuiidiiig'htina
tide iiiisbciiie-- luiHi-e- s a ionalty on rail
roatl employees for unloading liquois outside
of regular stations, undgiicsthet-tutoliqiio- r
coiumis-iouer- u lixttl salary tcent.ige of sab. liottwt Jounuil,

llilllii'il nl Iln Htiike by Two llos.
Willie M lilt r and Adolph St.iiii-loii-k- i,

aged nine ami eight resstliitl) lo
giKMl families in iloxhiir), .Mas- - , ami lite in
adjoining tenements 'of lute the) have
liecii deeply intere-tt- tl in reading" Fox's
"Hook of Mart)!' Like man) be)s of
their age the) tlc-ir- to imitate the deed- - of
those whom they read about and lougitl to
burn a few saintt The) went to the hon-ner- v

of IE d, on Parker Hill uienue,
uiul tisik out two et his tt nullets mid, ty-
ing them to a stake kindled a lire and
roustttl them lo death I loth bo)swirear-reste- d

on complaint of the Sitiit) for the
Preieiition of Cruelly to Aniiual- -

Hunters tn lie Arretteil.
The luistime of hunting the fox with horse

and hound, made popular by the writings of,
Thettlore Itoosoiclt ami Henry Cabot Lodge,
has tint w ith a dctided k in this town.
On fast day lamer Turner, of Ilauoier. sold
a fox to u party of huntsmen, who had rare
8mrt In rimuiiig it down, Turner was ar- -
reigned lieforethe local ju-tl- by the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, i

and held in tJUO for the rius:rior Court It
is reported that the whole hunting puny of
nearly llfty w III beamMed.-- .! rlinglon (.V.i.)
Sntlal.

How About Hie Coi)-tiil.le-

Tho pnmf-reaile- r on u ltusslau city direct- -
nr It until In tin, If nu If lit lind Kfut.i
on each jaw by a pile driver. If any Yankee
were tn invent a mat bine that would pro-
nounce Ititssiun names of from six to six-
teen syllables he could sell it forjinore than
two dollars. Xorrhtoirn Iltraht.

THE FASHIONS.

xOMK NOTAIII.K At'H!KVEMENT9 OF
THKMOMMTK). I

Woolen Fahrlr In (treat Tome-Ho-me

Latest Htylen In '

Milliners' Illustrated-Fre- sh ote nn
Aierssnrle to I lie Toilet

TrntNo styles of millinery show the
,i otmnt'is cry sman, and tno natt,

M--k f Instill, ull wtt ... tr 1 lin .. hU....J w.nj'iit.i.nw;iiun,o vj i.u V..II1- -

irary, iieciueiuy in largu sunpet
ThcTuxedoor
Jess, of which
we give an II

lustration, Is
one of the
most becom-
ing and stylish
of the large
lints. It tins n
moderately
tail tnperlng
croxvn nnd a
flat brim turn '

I'd up abruptly
on the left
side. In the
present In-

stance it Is of
brown strnw,

tub Ttm.no. trimmed with
vchft, rlhlMin und a largo bunch of
ostrich feathers. '

Hut the novelty It the Devonshire, of
which the accompanying is n representa-
tion. This low-cro- ncd, lint
I spoken '

of in both
London M&knnd Puris
ad lce,
and is
said to be
the mode
that is to
follow
t li u e x

Irm n
1 1 s3 Ig n n y

tall hats
that have
ruled so
long. A
return lo
lliis style THE DKVO.NSIIIHE

will iiniloubtetlly bring into fashion
again the old time Leghorn tint. Indeed,
n recent Paris letter mentions a hat of
Leghorn braid, the brim caught back with
pale, loe-- e pctalcd pink ro-e- s over a
diadem of green leaves resting on the
hair. The model illustrated is of ecru
chip, trimmed with ecru crape und n bow
of ribbon, surmounted by a large cluster
of black ostrich tips.

Although an effort Is being made to
Introduce again the combination gown of
silk nnd wool which was the rule for
dressing costumes a few years ago, wool
is still first choice for all toilets in-

tended for outdoor wear. Checks rule
the day for spring wear, the-- e of the
smallest pattern possible being very
fashionable. For general wear cheviot,
tweed und canvas goods tnke the lead,
w ith broadcloth nnd various other smooth
tini-he- d stuffs for tailor suits, which last
ure more in fuiorthnn ever. Braid, but-

tons, stitching, galloen und passement-
erie, and moire and velvet ribbon, laid on
in rows, are the fashionable trimmings.

that pretty soft material that
lias been displaced by the more coarse
mid he.'iiy woolens of the past few

l

Is once more restored to favor,
and some of the prettiest of the new
dresses are made of it. It lends itself
easily to the pleated and looped style el
drapery now in logue, and makes verv
pretty nnd heenmins dresses trimmil
with rows of i eli et or moire ribbon on

I

the edge of the draperies, many looped
ribbon bow- - a ribbon tiiminotl ult panel

and vest.
Dove gray
dresses arc
trim m e d
vv ith blue
nnd silver or
green and
gold coloied
ribbon vel-
vet, and ecru
or fawn col-

ored C'llll- -

inere dieses
n ith rows
of golden
brown velvet
on n found
at ion of com
or fawn col'iHP ored faille
The pit'ltiest
of lints and

bonnets me mnde to mulch such 10
mines of Mrmv in the new shapes
trimmed with velvet, gnue mid lace
and great lusters of Mowers, which,
by Ihe viui, ure nlvvnvs massed in
bun. lies of a single kind Roses, while
i,'..' ,.,l'!br,' - i'T' l"",:it'N ,i,,lHS,l't'

While in the mvlcof making dresses
there is but little cliange from the modes '

of lii- -t season, the large tourniire and lull !

pleated draperies still holding full swiiv,
a few minor modiiiculioiis are to lV
noticed, fia-qti- nre still cut verv short
on the hips unci high in Ihe bust, ami
vvllli very short shoulder seams, but
sleeves nru gradually undergoing a trans,
formation, most of 'the new model hal-
ing sleeves that are half or wholly looe
In the accompanying illustration "scleral
of the new features are seen, noticeuldv
the loose sleeves, the vest nnd soft Helm
trimming, the very high the giiclle
( llnisli seen on the new French cos-
tumes) and the irregular, capricious
style of drnping now in vogue that I the
result of the utmost skill, yet seem so

This costume, of plain nnd
striped goods, is suitable alike to the
handsomest silks nnd woolens us well a
the simplest wash fnbric

MITfc.
Among the fashionable combinations

black nnd yellow retains its popularity.
Colored silk handkerchiefs, with

striped nnd dotted borders, are used for
trimming huts and bonnets.

Tulle, gnue, silk mull, crepe lisse and
various other gauzy fabrics aw largelv
used for bonnet nnd hat trlmmlmrs.
mixed with loops of plcot edged velvet
ribbon, into which are set large clusters
of flowers. '

Bilk cloves are much worn In the even.
ing In Kngland now, and arc manufac-
tured in nil lengths, even to those worn
Willi sleeveless frocks Tint lirellle-- l lire" - -

perfectly plain, but those who demand
orname nt can nave it in lace bunds and
In die lillle embroideries. A silk glove

with evening dress stems to be In Its
proper place.

There nro ninny rose tints among the
new colors whiohVlll probably take the
place of the brilliant cardinal red shades
of previous seasons. These rose shades
are shown in various tones of color from
n faded tapestry pink, known as "old
rote," to the brilliant Charles X colors,
xhch repent the similes and tint of the
W lm rote, and are Usually cnilCIt "Cglan- -
tluo" colors,

The Hwlss belt In plush or velvets
forms n perfect tltilsh to the full liodlco of
a woolen or fimlard Urilrtlt, The collar
and cuffs should match the belt.

llonnets and hats arc not so high as
I he v were, but thev nro still abundantly
trlmm,, ' flowers, ribbon-loop- and
fcMll,,M. In fact, It Is more than ever
the trimmlnir that makes the lionnet.

ltlbbon tied nliout Florn McKllmsey's
neck is wider than heretofore worn, and
Is tied In what Vnssar girls call n
"smashing bow" under the left ear.

With tulle, or lace neckwear small
brooches of rnru workmanship will be
worn.

The edelweiss In silver or enamel Is n
favorite design for pins nml earrings.

The higher now the nnrlor lnmn the
more fashionable, and It Is still the reign
of I

A long brass roil, at the top of which
Is a lamp with pink sunshade or parasol,
Is called the piano lamp noxx nnd no
fashionable family should be without one.

Silk hangings now tnke the place of
wall paper in the most fashionable
houses.

In I'nris gentlemen's street gloves nre
mouse toior with ponderous stitching o f
black. XiiitMA lii.AKi:.

AN KI.Ol'EMEJfT KNTKItl'lUSK.

A firent nnslnpM 8rhem XVhlrh Ihe
IMItnr Woulil Nut tlo Into.

I w as w ritlng nn editorial for the columns
of the ItuHijtoicn Jit when ho came in. The
way we wrote editorials on that paper was to
dip them from Now York dailies and add
'Wo think so too," by way of a finish. It

saied a good ileal of brain work and our
readen didu't seem to know thoilltlerente

The man who confronted mo looked at If
ho had been doing summer duty In a Connec-
ticut lonilield. His clothes w ere nitty black
mil his trousers were elaborately edged with
a fringe surmounted by adash of Jersey mud.
He had a dcmoraliretl white lint on his head,
and his breath well, his breath was the
largest nutl fullest-lluvori- tl of any my nos-
trils ever sampled.

He sat down close at my elbow and lurched
one ftsit daintily on the side of the dt--k and
sat on the other so that I should see his shoes
were not mates.

Hesattlown with a sigh, in which could
lie distinguished remorse and bad whiskey
principally the latter and then began:

Jk fsj

?TY

"Do you remember the story of the elope-
ment in Slugtown last year? Deacon
Whelker's wife ran away with a man by
name of Beeswinger."

"I remember it t'rfectly. Mti- -t estimable
luily site was, I am told ; ) et she succumbed
to the fascinations of an adventurer."

"Well, I am lktw inger," he said w ith con-- j

.ious pride.
looked hlra oier again carefully

IIsee if Ihud not omitted something in my
inventory of his personal charms. No!
could be no it, bis outfit

as a Lothario was the poorest and the most
nlgniy Mt'iiteii et any gallant I nail eier
met.

"Well, what lx'oumeof your your your
that is, what liecaino of Mi Deacon Whel- -

ker1"' I asked for something to say.
"Oh, ne didn't get along well, so after

ulx ut three weeks of more or less bliss I
skipped bulk toSlugti iw u nml w ent to w nrk."

" ell, werei t you afraid of nutting the
irate hatband?"

"I was oncasy, but it didn't keep me awny
from my meals, you can bet. One day I met
the deacon on the street and I got u little
skcered."

"I don't wonder at that."
"He said he'd been hsiking for me some

time."
"With u club, I siipim-e"- "
"Not much; with a ihetk He told me

confidentially that I'd skipittl out with his
wife just in the nick o' time, as ho was layin'
for a divorce, but didn't have no grounds.
He'd been haiiu' friich u pleasant time ovcry
sinee that be thought he'd ought to giio nu-

ll hundred dollars as u slight token of regard.
Now it struck me we might make a good
tiling out of this idee."

"What bait-- got to do with yourelotie-mont-s

'"
"You can have a good deal There's i

probably several men in every neigh- -
borhootl who wunt to get shed of theirwlves
undctm't Hud no ground I step in and for
u enuslderation clojie with the wife. You
git the story ahead of all oilier ptqiers und 1

git a check from the husband. It's u
great si heme and might be run as u stotk

'

"company
"WilU"

Well," said tin remnant, clearing his
,hriut .., m .k fra SUIll't,f lhl. ,,.,
i advancem order!., makesomecliange, in

'ak ng can.iilgn. 1 h. nk ,.f gott ng a Wat
uI1 ot,ll0r l!'1!-'"- - J l,lnk "f " rubbing

his liamU "thuslusticall.v
l kl"m" l m ""t K""V fcH ' he-- "'

tw" pujt'r-,- " 1 said, o.voing the Lothario sig.
nilicantly and reaihingfiiriKumisising -- tick
to hurl ut uini.

wllS 4.u
The remnant groaned. "Oh, these editors o(
y make me tired. They uin't got no

nose for news. They have all their thinking
done for 'cm In New Yoik by one of the
prc associations. Well, young fellow, you
mny need mu smno day. If you eier get
tired of your wife," slgnllleantly. "Well,
von know lleeswlnger's ntord!" and he
drifted wearily o-- t. L, ). Pu i:o..

Halt fur Nuiilit ami Miulirnei.
"Murriod lady of title, with daughters,

will ivt oil e, ehuperoe, present and intro-
duce Into good society Americans; carriage
and pair kept ; bulls und receptions given,
UUU inner sltfllll uuvuuiuges j IS, 111 -
........ Ho I.. .. 4 .. n .,. nkl 11111(1 1 II

", ?? :"n h. Udr'ft.
xi,,.--- - fvi iie.u.iuii-- . iindoii. W." .Wwr- -

' hn'mtiit In Xt York' HavlJ,

UXIQUK OtIVKHNMENT.
How niwlplla I Maintains In m Call-torn- U

Prison on StaniMhteai Baais.
To those who are unacquainted with

the methods of prison discipline, a visit
to the branch prison at Volsem la fall of
Interest. To sec the 000 prisoner at
work In and around those quarries, oae
wonders by what means men who are
convicted of all crimes known to our
laws behave so excellently and work
with a degree of Industry that would Is?

creditable to any walk of life. Six hun-
dred men unmanaclcd, unchained) out-
side nf the prison walls, with nothing to
Indicate that they were prisoner except
their striped felons' stilts, working away
with a will, performing an honest day's
labor nnd apparently proud of the result
of their toll, is a sight to the
visitor totally unexpected. Men who
never In a free state did an honest
day's work forgers, burglars, high-
wayman, murderers vie with each
other to sec who can do the most,
nml strive to nnd do accomplish ns good
work ns that turned out hy free skilled
labor. These men nre of nil ages, from u
youth of sixteen to men bowed down bv
three score years and ten men whose
sentences range from one to titty-fiv- e

years, while others have been sentenced
for life. What is still more remarkable,
the "llfetimers," as they nre called, are
said to be the most contented and licst
workers, and those vv ho in a free state are
lazy, indolent and averse to labor of any
kind are the most reliable and Industri-
ous. The secret of all this is the fact
that the quality and service of their
food and the limited privileges they
enjoy are dependent upon their be-

havior and the amount nml quality of the
Inlior they perform. The eating depart-
ment of the prison Is divided fnlo
three grades, and is designated hy the
prisoners ns the "liciin tnblc," "mill lieer
nnd "mutton chop." The dining room for
the "bean table" Is fitted up with tables
consisting of a Blngle board nlmut ten
inches wide, upon 'which, about every
three feet, is securely nailed n tin dlsli
containing pepper and salt. The beans
and other rough food nre served on tin
plates, and knives nnd forks nre not pro-
vided. The food is wholesome, but it
must lie eaten in the most primitive style,
nnd the prisoners arc not allowed to
speak to one another during meal time.
All new prisoners are placed at the "bean
table," and it is not until their excellent
conduct and industry commend there
to the management that they are pro-
moted to the "bull-lice- f table."" Here the
fate Is more varied, the prisoners are
seated at tables furnished with whole-
some beef, vegetables, etc. This is quite u
step in advance of the "bean table, and
manv prisoners never get beyond
it. 'The "mutton-cho- p table" Is the
height of the prisoner's ambition. Here
he is seated nt a regular dining-table- ;

he has a full complement of dishes,
though all are of tin; he lias a knife and
fork ; the table Is furnished with casters;
he has a mutton stew, stewed beef, meats
in variety, vegetables in seasonTar.dhei
allowed "to converse freely" with his Tel".,
lows. It Is a distinction he is proud of,
one that he has worked hard to obtain,
nnd one that lie will maintain no matter
how hard the struggle. The prisoners,
me treated kindly; the "mutton-chop- "

men are shown great consideration by the
otllcers, and from this class little or no
trouble is ever experienced, for an infrac-
tion et the rules sends them to the "bean-table,- "

from w htch they nnd it difficult to
again obtain what they have lost. Sacra- -
men to lieeonl-Unio-

A PAIR OFRARE HIRD.
How Two Notorious American Women Oet

on In London Horlrty.
This old tlrm of celebrated Wall street

brokers Inn thrived in the world. The tsTfi
of last mouth wasareil-letterdu- y forTcnnie
C. Cluflin ami her sister, Victoria C. Wood-hul- l,

now resKM.liiely Cook and Lady
Iliddulph Martin. It wa-- the day on which
,'he Alexandria house was formally opened
by the Princess of Wales. This is an Insti-
tution located In London, built by Sir Fran-
cis Cook, baronet, the husband of Tonnie.
Its mission is to furnish u home for youii,;
American ladies who in the largest city in
the world are pursuing music und art, and
its cost was only a little lest, than HOll.OOi.
The nHMiing was aswell nlfuir. not only the
princess herself, after whom the house was
named, being present, but her royal ssiu-- e
und u retinue of titled ladit iinilgentlemon
as well. Hir Francis made n siiecch and so
did the heir uppurent, while the prin-
cess eloquently pronounced the

for business, lauly Martin, who
was one of the lum tutu guests of her
titled sister, was busy taking points im
doubt, since she Is soon to preside or assist in
presiding at the opening of u similar Insti-
tution founded by her husband, the "utlin-itv- "

she so long hunted, Mr John Iliddulph
Martin. These two adventuresome sisters.
supsirtetl with nothing but their wits, after
nut ting with sneers and gibi of un escutch-ennle- ss

people this side the Atlantic, hale
gone oierthere and toiiqiicred. JCichawjt.

Tlie Female Cushler's Advantage.
Omaha Dame There now. The Iloiu'

Jtmrwtl says women nre more reliable in
of trust than men nre.

Husband How do they make that out?
"From statistics. It is known that where

100 men abscond not more than one woman
can who is in the least dishonest.
Now. explain that if you can."

"Well, the women haw no extravagant
wives" Own'-- l'"' ''

Didn't I.Ike the feature.
A photographer in Chicago has a queer

lawsuit on band, lie exhumed the body of
an Infant that had been buried a month, and
took nogutlii el it in two on the
onlcr of thu little one's father, who, however,
was soshcHked e features that hode-iline- il

to pav the &I5 demanded by the pho-
tographer The latter it now endeavoring to
milts! b) legal priKfodiugs

A lluil f.Ue .tim).
Dumloy (who has ait opted an invitation

to drink, but for certain commercial reasons
not necessary to explain has declared himself
to be a man of strict teiuicruiice principles)

You may make me u lemonade, please.
It.ii tender (who know s lhiniley, but doesn't

know the present condition of uflulrs)
Wha a-- ' AVw York Sun.

I o. Years Olil anil Arttve.
One of the notable persons of Southwest-

ern Kentrikv is Aunt l'ntsy llugg, of Hogg's
postollloo, who will soon Ih 105 years old.
It is said that about a month ugo, while rid-
ing, she fell from her horse and dislocated
tier hip, und has since been eouliued to the
house; but otherwise she enjoys excellent
health.

The Alleged Olttr.t I'ottiimater.
Tho oldest postmaster in the Unititl Males

is said tn be Itoswell Hoard-le- of North
uniting, .. v., WHO Was llplmiuletl III IS2t
by Postmaster tieiieral McLeun, of John
Quiney Adams' Cubinot. He has made out
and signed eierv quarterly report from that
time to tlii. mid is still, unending to the du--

I tit of hi olllie.

A Tlmvly Ulsroiery.
Wife (after breakfast) You should us

your tooth-brus- dear, before gofft down
tow n. 1 can detect traces of the re we
hud at breakfast.

Husband (a bank cashier)-- ;s that so?
Where is the brush? With sU a eiKh-,i..- ..

,... ,. nim. it wouldiit do for the di
rectors to discover anything. A lorkBun,

Two MottoM.
"I am very sorry, Mrs. Ilardtat k," said the

new boarder, "but I'm a little short this
week, und I'll haw to ask you to wait a little
for iiiv hoard, though my motto is 'To pay

- ..!. I liUS I Kt'.
"(ain't do It," replied Mrs. Hardtack-- . "My

motto is, 'I'uy or go.' " Xt York San.

Jtl
r

EsyKJV! Ammttoa ,.MJit'U,-


